21st Century Libraries Initiative
why participate? the power of comparative data for effective planning
Why use data to compare libraries?
Data is Impartial We all love our libraries, and all of our libraries provide valued service to grateful
users. Yet, are our libraries as great as they could be?
Data Illustrates Possibilities Data provides clear goals to which MVLS libraries can aspire.

Why use this data?
Inputs, Outputs and Outcomes The State Annual Report provides a basis of comparison among all
NYS public libraries.


Input data measures community investment in the library,
(local public funding, paid FTE staff, and library materials spending).



Output data measures how much the community uses the library,
(library borrowing, program attendance, and annual visits).



Outcomes measure the impact of library services, i.e. Library Impact Stories.

Population Based Comparisons Expressing data in terms of population allows for meaningful
comparisons.


Local funding, library materials funding, borrowing, and visits are expressed per capita.



Class and event attendance is expressed per 100 residents.



Paid FTE staff is expressed per 10,000 residents.

Why these Model Libraries?
Excelling in Investment & Use All the model libraries compare well to regional and state averages.
Communities Like Ours Model Libraries are from towns, villages, and cities like those in the Mohawk
Valley with similar economic and educational profiles.
With Sustainable Operations Model libraries also share the following characteristics:


Sustainable local public funding that can not be cut;



Annual public budget votes; and



Meaningful service areas with no large neighboring unserved jurisdictions.

Be inspired to make your library a Model 21st Century Library

Meet the Model Libraries
Albany Public Library is a school
district public library serving the
Albany City School District; funded
through a school district vote.
Oneida Public Library is a special
district library serving the Oneida
City School District and funded
through a special district vote.
Catskill Public Library is a school
district public library serving the
Catskill School District and funded
through a school district vote.
Kinderhook Free Library is an
association library serving and
funded (414 vote) through the
towns of Stuyvesant & Kinderhook.
Cuba Circulating Library (on the
border of Allegany & Cattaraugus
counties) serves half of the CubaRushford School District, and is
funded though a school district
vote.
Lyme Free Library, in Jefferson
County, is an association library
serving the Town of Lyme and
funded through a vote with the
Lyme School District.

Library Benchmark Statistics and Model Libraries
plan for progress using comparative data

Using Comparative Statistics
1. Compare your library to similar MVLS libraries—coded by color based on population.
2. Compare your library to the MVLS, Capital District, and NYS averages at the bottom of the chart.
3. Compare your library to the model library(s) in your population group—indicated with darker highlighting of the same color.

How can your library become a Model 21st Century Library? What areas can you target for change, emphasis and improvement?

